Bluefish Research Track Assessment Working Group

Draft agenda

Thursday, July 29 · 9:00am – 12:00pm

Google Meet joining info

Video call link: https://meet.google.com/ntt-dgcd-fxq
Or dial: (US) +1 857-323-2305 PIN: 625 698 067#

1. Introductions
2. Working group & assessment process overview
3. Review tentative timeline (Excel spreadsheet)
4. Review and approve TORs
   a. Where can each of us contribute?
   b. (TORs, tasks, and ideas for assessment)
5. Future meetings
   a. Preferred platform (Google meet, MS Teams, other?)
   b. Frequency (next meeting & meetings thereafter)
6. Other
   a. NDAs
   b. Other
7. Public Comment